LIFECHECK: a successful, low touch, low tech, in-plant, cardiovascular disease risk identification and modification program.
LIFECHECK, a voluntary, in-plant cardiovascular risk identification and modification program, was developed to complement Coors Wellness Center-based programs. LIFECHECK was offered to the 1,320 employees located at the Coors Engineering Center and Can Manufacturing Complex at the Coors Brewing Company. The initial 30-minute screening included height, weight, blood pressure, cholesterol, smoking history, weekly Kcal expenditure, self-rating of health, and health effects of stress. Participants concluded the screening session with a wellness counselor who reviewed results and referred them to the appropriate intervention activities. The eight-week intervention was provided at the worksite and was available to all shifts. The intervention included an activity competition and activity classes; nutrition, hypertension, smoking, and lipid classes; a smoke-out day; one-on-one counseling; exercise equipment at four worksites; posters; traymats; table tents; and electronic messages. A total of 692 employees, 52% of those eligible, participated in the initial screening. Of these, 91% had one or more risk factors, and 33% had three to five cardiovascular disease risk factors. A total of 499 employees, 72% of those eligible, completed the follow-up screening. Thirty-two percent of the employees who participated in LIFECHECK had not used the Wellness Center in the eight years it had been open. There were significant changes in employees who completed the eight-week program for systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, weight, physical activity, and risk of ischemic heart disease within eight years as measured by the Framingham score (p less than 0.05).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)